A C++ class, called Tripod, was created as a tool to assist with the development of rulebase decision support systems. The Tripod class contains data structures for the rulebase and member functions for operating on the data. The rule-base is defined by three ASCII files. These files are translated by a preprocessor into a single file that is located when a rule-base object is instantiated. The Tripod class was tested as part of a prototype decision support system (DSS) for winter highway maintenance in the Intermountain West. The DSS is composed of two principal modules: the main program, called the wrapper, and a Tripod rule-base object. The wrapper is a procedural module tho! interfaces with remote sensors and on external meterologicol database. The rule-base contains the logic for advising an inexperienced user and for assisting with the decision making process.
INTRODUCTION
State,:; in the Intnmountnin \\'est support expensin• prnt(ram,; for highway ,;;now und ice remond. For example. the sHne nJ Ctah eXfH:'cts to spend on·r S-: '.000 .000 per year on state highway:; for winter maimenancP. The timinf! of tlw di;;patch and relea:-e of road (Tf'w;; i!" imponant to ,.aft>ty and co,.;ts. If the erews are di,;patdwd too hue or relew.;Pd too Pa rl~·. driYin~ hazards could develop.
If the crews are di!"putdwd too early or released too late. excp,.;;jye <·o,:;ts could be incurred. Decisions rt'f('ardintr the deployment of personnel and heavy equipment are made by maintenance foremen and supervbors. Data an;ilable to them include local and natioual weather forecasts and realtimP data from n•mote sensor!". as well as pet·-:-onal ob,.,t'n ation,.
n .. ,.,.;wd \Jay 1 9 1 1:2 .\nTpwd '\o~<'lldH'r ]()<);2 © 1 <J<J:) by Joh11 \\.ill'y & ~""~-Inc. s,·ielllifi•· Prof!rmmning. \'oL 19'1'2 1 CU: 10;jil-Y'2-t-t/'1:3/0:2016:l- J:j The purpose of this ;;tudy was to den· lop a rulebase deei~ion support ,.:ystem :DSS) to as;;i;;t maintenance foremen pt>rfonn tlwir dutie,; during winter storms. :\ ;;pcondary objecti\·e wu;; to proYide a training deyiee f(w inexperiPneed personnel. Tht> Hudy iuYoln,d two eoncurn·nt endeaYors: 1 . Selt>ction or de\·Plopmcnt of a tool for implementing a rule-lm,;e DSS :2. Dnelopment of a prototype application for winter highway maintpnanee utilizing the tool \lost of tht' study dfon went into 1 bt> op\·dopnwnt of the rule-ha,;e DSS tool that is de,;cribed in thi;; paper.
21MPLEMENTATION STRATEGY
The fir,;t acth-ity undertakl"n to de:--ign the DSS was the e:-tabli;;hmem of a panel of expt>rt,;. Four foren1en from highway maintenance departments in Colorado and Ctah were inYited to form the panel. They runged in educatiun from high school DSS for several reasonA. It is a natural way to repre;;ent the deci;;ion making-proee:"s. it is a better way than mo,.;t to capture the thou)!ht pn1ee;;,;e,.; of expen;;. and it can lw expandt>d and updated "·ith a minimum of repro;rramming effort (1-:3; . \\-t' decided tn evaluatP three techniques: (1) a commercial shell. (2) Prolog. and (.3 ) C++. Two graduate students went to work on two ;;eparate prototype projects. One used the 1:'\SICHT 2+ commercial shell [ -t J and the other used Turbo
Pro log f5]. I deYeloped a prototype using Turbo C++ (6:. \\-e compared prog;res,; weekly during the evaluation period. Work ·with the shell was pursued for about 2 months and then abandoned. The shell worked very well for quickly establishing rules and it provided an impressive user interface. However. we had difficulty interfacinl! the software for the remote sen :-ior,.;. This ;-;oftwart' wa:" an undo\'umemed ;-;tand-alone package compo,-,.d 
O>
Durinp: m~· eniluation projE'('L I found it diflicult to adju:"t from traditional ;;tructured pro!Jramming to the object oriented programmin).! ,()OPi approach adnwated lw C++ den .. lopt->r:-i. However. it was worth the effort. OOP i;; intuitiwlv con;;istent with the en·nt-drin:·n paradif!m tlwt i;; becoming inrrea~ingh-popular. and "-hich l found to be an effeetiw way 10 de;;ign the DSS .. \lthouf!h we still had trouble interfacing with the remote sensor,;. nHm\· altt->rnati,-e,.; for work-arounds wen· antilable. w(' decided to se!Pcl C++ on•r a commercial shell and Prolog. Tlw main n·ason,;; follow: 1 . The comnwn·ial slwll wa;; efli>ctive for· quickly corl.~tructing a prototype. However. learnintr to u;;e it for a practical application involving-remotf' sensors appeared to lw almost a;; difficult as learning a lower level language. and the shell lacked procedural programmintr capabilitie;;. A commercial shell would not be as portable to other platform;; as C/C + +. Also. commercial It :'lrnuld lw t>mphasized that tlri,; entluation of three producl!"i wa,; far from "eit>ntilic or l'omprelwn,.;in·. It focu,..;ed on one application. and in particular on portability and the interfacinl! of procedural module,;. At the Yen· lea,..;t it \Yas !Jia,..ed ll\· . my hackf!rOUIHl as a C prof!rammer. Howe' er. in ,.;umnwrY it i:' ,.;aft' to ;;ay that rwitht>r the L'ommt>r-.
. cia! ,.,ht:>llnor Prolol! offt:>rs ,_ufliciPnt ach·antages to ""·itch from tiH' C/C+ + family for thi,; application. Anotlwr cori>-ideration played an important part in the deci,.;ion. The experh had trouble formulutillf! t!wir idea,.; directly imo typical antt'cedent-con.-.eqtwnce type rule,.; in l'Onn·ntional formal'>. Hm,·e\er. they Wt>re quite effectiYe in deYelopinl! rule,; by mearb of a three-,;tt>p procedure. The lir,.;t "tep was to make a li,.;t of the important actions •'conM'<]llt'Il<'t's: that they "·otdd perform durin!! a winter "torm t'\ ent. The ,;;econd ,-,tep wa,.; to make a list of \aria!J]e,.; type,.; of data: that were u,.,eful in deciding" hich action to takt>. The third ,..;tt·p im oh·eJ the dewlopment of a decision matrix for as;;;ociatinl! action,; with nu·ia!J!t's and their ndue,;. The decision matrix defines the rule,.; for the application . .'\n example of the rule format i,; pre,;emed later in thi,; paper.
The three data ,;et,.; a,;sembled lw the abm e pnwt>dure completely define the rule-Lw,;e. \\'e "·antt:>d to deYelop a preproce,-,.;or that would automatically conn'rt the three data ,;ets into a sin!-(le nrle-lm.
•w tlwt could be efficiently input to a DS.S of our de,.;if!ll. It seemeJ like a f!ood idea to translate directly from formats that the t:>xpert,.; were able to construct and comprehend. to a rule-ba,;e file that the DSS could d'Jiciently read. By dointr ,.;o. the Pxperts could quickly ,;t'e the results of a chanl!e to one of their file,; "·ithout an intermedi-C++ CL\SS FOR HLLE-B\SE OBJECTS 165 ate intt>rpretation by a knowledl!e enl!ineer. All of the knmy]edge enl!illt'f'ring f!Oes into the formation of the three data sets which. for this ca,.;e. were ea~ily under,;tood by the exper·t,;. \'\: e found that C/C + + was an d'fecti' e lanf!UHf!e for developintr both the prt>pruce,..snr and the DSS.
PROGRAM DESIGN
Con,.;iderinl! the list of essential feature,; for the DSS JHe\ iou,.,Iy li,.;ted. ,..;ome are more suita!Jle to a rule-ba:-;e de,.;ipl and "ome to a procedural desitrn. The deci,.,ion makinl! and informatiYe a,.;pect,..; of the application lend them,.;eh·es to tht' rule-ba,.;e approach. The ,.,en,.;or intt>rfacitl!-( and data manipulation a,.;pects are best suited to the pnH'edural approad1. \\'e wanted a hyLrid tool that proYide,.; the fit> xi! Ji!it y of both approache;;. \\' t' di,tinl!ui,.; hed lwtween two fundanwntal approaclws: 1l.i formulatinf! the application in a dedarati,·e architecture that utilizes and coordinates procedural module;; and r:z:: formulatinl! the application in a procedural architecture that utilizes and coordinatt's rule-ba,;e objt:>l'b. The commercial slwll and to ,;;ome extent Prolol! arf' declaratiYe a pproache,; that permit interfacing "ith procedural module,;. \\~e found sif!nificant problems "·ith data tran,;fer among modules. Because we were much more confident in our proceJural than declarati' e prnwamming ,;kills. we decidf'd to de-,;if!n a tool compo,;;ed of a procf'dural "wrapper" that ha,; the capability to in,-tantiate multiple rulebase ohjecl:'i. Because our rule-base object obtains knowledl!e from three data sets. we nanwd it "Tripod ... Information exchange (data and cumnww.l,; ' 1 is accompli,hcd by messaf!es sent between the wrapper and the Tripod objt:>ct.
fined bv the values of the variables. The variable file (identified b,· the extension .IDY) contains a list of unique identification symbols and a;;sociated information for each variable. such as the type of the variable (i.e .. intef!er. float. logical. menu, or string). Each variable also has a question associated with it that. when needed. will be di:;played on the screen reqtwsting a ,·alue from the user.
The Actions File
An action is a consequence that is invoked when an associated rule fires (e.g .. evaluates true). The actions file (identified by extension .IDA) contains a list of unique identification symbols and associated information for each action. such as the type of action to be performed. An action may di,;play text. display graphics. or perform an operation. A variety of operations may be performed by an action, for example. manipulating the values of variables. sending a message to the wrapper. and branching to a specified rule in the rule-base. 
Rules and Tests

The Preprocessor
A preproce,;sor performs error chf'cking on the three files ancl produces a rule-base file that can be efficiently read by the Tripod object. Changes to the rule-base file may be made only through the variables. action,;. and rule,; fj)p,;_ Figure 1 shows the wrapper intt>racting with a Tripod object and an auxiliary proce,;,; lsu<'h as a remote sensor 1 . The wrapper is a procedural main program that instantiatE's and coordinates Tripod objects a,; wE'll as performs auxiliary pnH'Ps,;;es. The wrappt>r is the ma>'tt'r of diP application: it 
File Preprocessor
1.5 The Fact Data Base File
The Wrapper
FIGURE 1 ·
The Rule Engine
The Rule En!!itw is dw memlwr function of the Tripod objet·t that t'\ aluaJc,.; the rule,. It takt'ii as a para!IWlt'l' tbt· onlt,r ntttuLwr of a rult> in the rule- Branching is handled by a special operation in an action. \\-hen an action is invoked bv execAction () it may pt>rform several types nf operations. Ont:> typ~' is to branch to a specified ntle. This is accomplished by returning a me,;sal!e to the Rule Engine directing it to leave off what it ha" been dointr and begin evaluating the ;.;pecified mle. For example. if a nested rule fires and ih action specifies a branch to another section of the mle-base. the Rule Engine does not finish evaluating the higher rules in the nt>st. 
The RBVar and RBChoise Classes
The RBAct and RBOpAry Classes
The RBAct Rule-Base Action,o;) class contains data for each action. The data membe-r vOpAnchor point~ to a li,.;t of operations that the action is to pt'rform on dPcision Yariables. and 
The RBRue and RBRueTst Classes
The RBRue !Rule-Base Rules) class contains data for Pach rulP. The data member rueTstAnchor poillls to the list of tests for the rule. and tstRueAnchor is a pointer to a list of pointers to rules nested in this test. nbrTstRueMu is the number of nested rule,; in this test. not is a flag indicating whetlwr 1\'0T should Le applied to the results of this test (i.e., true becomes false). cri t is a data union for a Boolean. string, floaL or integer. It contains the values that will cause the test to eyaluate true.
PROTOTYPE APPLICATION
Decisions regarding the deployment of personnel and heavy equipment for snow and ice prevention and removal are made by the maintenance foremen in geographical districts. Districts range in size from a few hundred to several thousand square kilometers. Data available to the foremen include local and national weather forecasts. real time data from remote sensors. and personal observations. During a winter event. foremen rely upon these data in varying degrees and upon personal rules of thumb for dispatching crews and equipment, and for releasing crews near the end of the event.
During the first three meetings with the panel of experts. the scope of the problem was discussed and terminology was f'Stablished that was meaningful to the members of the panel. The objective of the smdy was focused on preparing a ~imple prototype of a DSS that would help foremen make decisions about the dispatch and release of road crews during a winter event. The prototype ;;hould provide table and graphic displays of data from remote sensors, and provide a step-by-step advisor for novice users [9] .
The importance of terminology used for communicating with the panel of experts should not be underestimated. Terms were established b,· the panel defining three categories of informa.tion: variables, actions, and rules. Forms were developed to assemble information in these three categories. These forms were the basis for the input files for the preprocessor.
S.l The Variables File
The variables file contains the input data for the variables. Table 1 shows tht> inplll format for each variable in the file. A unique symbol for the variable is enclosed in parenthese:-;. The symbol may be up to 20 characters long. This is followed by the declaration of the type ~f variable: menu ('\I}. string (S). logical (L), integer (lJ, or floating point (F). A menu type declaration must be followed by [10] . This procedure requires accessing a remote data base over telephone lines. A key of ··2 .. signals the wrapper to obtain current meterological data from remote sensors at a highway station. This information includes air temperature. pawment temperature. wind speed. precipitation. relath·e humidity. and other p<'rtinent data.
The Actions File
The actions file contains specific actions to be performed as a consequence of tlw stare of the system. An aerion may be a screen display gi,·ing recommendations to the user. an operation to be performed on a set of variables. or a message to the wrapper to execute an external process. Table   : 3 shows the input format for each action in the file. A unique symbol for the action is enclo~ed in parentheses. followed by the key code. Three flags are permitted following the key: 1 . IS suppresses the screen display of the action description 2. /Q signifies "qut>stionnaire .. and will force all tests of a rule hm·ing this action to be evaluated. 1\'ormalh·. the entluation of tests within a rule will be. discominuf'd at the lir;;t false.
:3. /0 indicates that thi:-; action i;; to perform operations as specified by codes followintr the description line ( s). The next field in the first row specifies the number of lines in the description. and the last three fields are place holders for future dewlopment. The second row contains the deseription of the :3. '·B·' means branch to the specified nde. Reduce to skeleton crew.
(ReleaseCrew) Release Crew. Table 6 conwins a partial li:;ting of the input file for the rule,.; deYeloped by the experts. The experts would lir,;:;t st>le<"t an action, then decide which \·ariables were important for decision-; ref!arding the action, and finally what Yalue,o; of the Yariables would cause the action 10 he taken. In Table 6 , integer and floatinf! point YHriables are followed by a range of ntlucs. The ,·ariable will test true for any n1lue within this range. and false otherwise. :\lenu Yariubles are followed Lv a list of 
The Rules File
PRELIMINARY TESTING
:\lost of the testing effort went into exercising the procedures iu the prq.Jroce,;sor. the wrapper. and the Tripod object. During this process many error traps and warnings were added in order to ensure consistency amoni! the input Iiles. The preprocessor prepares a li,.;t of all nniable and action symbols not u:-ed in the rule file so that the Jewloper can see if important elemPnts haYe been inad\·er-teuth· omitted from the rule-ba;;e. In the ca:-e wlwre an ~iction operates on two Yariables. the preprocessor chec·ks to ensure that the Yariables
